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Registration for the First Semester 1965-66: 
Part-time Students for Night and Saturday 
Orientation and Registration of Freshmen 
Registration of Other Students . . . . . 
2 
Classes . , . Saturday. September 11 
(8:00-10:00 AM) 
Se ptember 13-16 































































Monday. June !i 
SUMMER SESSION CALENDAR 
Registration for the Summer Term according to the 
schedule given below. 
Classes begin . Last day to registe r for a full 
load . 
Last. day to register for credit . 
Linguistics Workshop I begins . 
Students who dror courses after this date autanati-
cally receive marks of "E" in the courses dropped . 
Physical Educa tion Workshop - one day . 
Linguistics Workshop I closes . 
Art Education Workshop begins . 
Linguistics Workshop I I begins . 
Languages Workshop begins. 
Connunity Health Workshop - one day . 
High School Music Camp begins. 
Coaching Clinic begins . 
Art Education Workshop closes . 
Linguistics Workshop II closes . 
Language Workshop closes . 
High School Band camp closes. 
Graduation exercise&-
Summer Term closes . 
Folk Dance Instit.ute begins. 
Registration for Post Session . 
School Lunch Seminar I begins . 
Modern Mathematics Workshop begins . 
Reading Seminar begins . 
School Lunch SemillClr I ends . 
Folk Dance Institute closes . 
School Lunch Seminar III begins. 
Modern Mathematics Workshop closes . 
Reading Seminar closes . 
School Lunch Seminar III closes. 
Post Session closes. 
REG I STRATION SCHEDULE 
Monda y , J une 14 
7:30 9:00 T-U-V-W-X-Y - Z 10:00 
11:00 
11:00 F - G- H-I-J - K-L 
9:00 10:00 A- B- C-O-E 
ALL OTHER STUDENTS 
Monday, June !i 
t:OO 2:00 N-O- P 
2:00 3:00 Q- R 
Tuesday, June II 
7:30 9:00 W-X- Y-Z 
9:00 10:00 A 
10:00 11:00 B 
11 : 00 12:00 C 
3 
3 : 00 
4:00 
12:00 M-N-O-P- Q- R-S 
Monda y , Ju ne !i 
4: 00 S 
5:00 T- U- V 
Tuesda y , J une II 
1:00 2 :00 O-E - F 
2:00 3: 00 G-H 
3 : 00 4:00 I -J-K 
4:00 5:00 L-M 
ESTIMATED EXPENSES 
IncLdental Fee $ 37 .50* 
Roam rent ••••••••• •• ••••••• • • •. •••••• 36.00** 
College Pos t Office box rent . 50 
Estimated cos t of books ••••••••• ••.••• • • • • •• 15.00 
Laboratory fee 2 .25 
Medical fee • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • . . • • . • • • 2.00 
Laundry fee • • • • • • • . . • . • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • 2 . 00 
Activity fee 
Total ••• •••.••••.•• 
'*This fee for undergraduate students I residents of Kentucky •• • 
For undergraduate students, out-of-state 
For graduate students, residents of Kentucky, $8 . 00 per credit nou~, 
For g~aduate students, out-of-s tate, $16 . 00 per credit hour, 
**Depends on the hall t o whLch assigned . 
4 
2. lA 
$l77 . 25 
$ 37.50 
75 , 00 
SPECIAL SUMKER AC!IVITIES 
WORKSHOP FEE S 
Fees for the special yorkshops and seminars are indicated in connection 
with the description of each of the special activities on t he follaving peRU . 
These special fees are not collected from the regular sUlllle r -tem students who 
include the workshop or seminar as a part of their regular schedules . 
Rooms wi l l be avai lable 1n the col l ege dormitories a t the ~egula r rates 
o f $4. 50 t o $5 .50 per week, plus a linen fee of $0.50 pe r week . 




LINGUI STICS WORKSHOP .1 - STRlJCTlIRAL LmGU I ST I CS 
June 21 t o July 9 
Three semester hour s 
Rngular c ourse f ee 
J un ior. senior s a nd gradua t e s t ude nts may enr oll fo r th is wor ksho p . 
Howeve r, ~o r ece ive gr aduate c r ed it t he s t udent must mee t t he Mor e head r equire-
ment s f o r graduate s t udy . 
The york will con sis t of c l ass a nd l abor a t o r y a ctivi t y i n Stl:uc t u ra l 
g ranmar , familiarizati on wi th the ba s i c s of the na tu r e o f language, and expe r-
i e nce s with linguistic s and the tea ch i n g o f reading . 
Fo r additional info rmat ion veite: Dr . Lewis Wes l ey Barnes , Pro f e sso r o f 
Engl i sh, Horehead State College , Hor ehead, Kent ucky . 
Da t e: 
Credit: 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION WO RKSHOP (Elementary School ) 
J u l y 2 - one day only 
None 
This worksho p is designed t o ass i st the elementary school teacher wi th the 
presentation of t he phyS i ca l education pr ogram . Conside rable at t ent ion wll l be 
given t o basic r hy t hms . However, al l aspects of the pr ogram wi l l be introduced . 
Po r addi t ional info rmation writ e: Dr . Zadia Herro ld, Div is ion of Heal t h, 
PhYSica l Educa t ion and Recreation, Mor e head St a t e Col1ege, Mo r eh ead, Ke n t ucky . 
Da t e: 
Credit: 
Pee: 
ART EDUCATION WORKSHOP 
(Art 421G) 
( Ope n t o junio rs , senior s , and graduate students ) 
Ju l y 12 t o J u l y 30 
Three semester hours 
$25 . 00 
Th1l workshop in art educ.ation will consis t of lectu r es and pa r ticipa t ion 
in ar t activities , i nformation about ma teria l s and aud i o- v i sua l aids used i n 
art teach i ng, pr eva i ling t rends i n the philos o phy o f present ing and develop i ng 
a rt ac tivities in the c lassroom, and appraLsals o f the lIIost recent text s . 
The york ia p l a nne d t o sa t isfy t he a r t problems o f e l ementary tea ch e r s , 
seconda r y t eachers, art teachers and superv isor s, o r a nyone interested i n teach -
ing art . 
A visi t i n g professor will be in cha r ge of th i s a c t iv i ty . St udents who 
part icipa ted in one previous workshop may e nro ll for the wo rk t hi s summer and 
rece i v e c r edit . 
Any uppe rcla ss s t uden t wi th six hours of c r edit in art, o r t h e equ i va l ent, 
i s e Li gib l e to e nro l l for t h is wor ksh op . 
For a dd i t i onal information wri t e: Mr s . Naom i Claypool, Morehead Sta t e 





FORE I GN LANGUAGE LABORATORY 
(Language 400G) 
July 12 to July 23 
Two semester hours 
Regular course fee 
Juniors, seniors and graduate students vith a minlml.8ll of 12 semester hours 
of credit in any foreign language ~y enroll in this activity for credit, but it 
h designed specifically for teachers of French, German and Spanish . 
For the audio-linsual approach to second language learning to be efficiently 
utitlzed,equipnent, ~terlals and procedures vitI be treated both from the stand-
point of theory a nd practical application . 
nle work will consLst of demonstrations and practice vith various types of 
layouts . Attention v1.l1 alao be given to elementary structural lingulatics snd 
its part in the development of modern ~terials. Current literature-- both 
profeuioMl and ccmnercial-- will be studied and dlacuased , 
For additional information vrite: Mr . Bc.rnard llD.milton, Asshtant Professor 




LINGUISTICS WORKSHOP II - APPLIED LINGUISTICS AND C(J1POSIrI<li 
July 12 t o July 30 
Three semester hours 
Regular course fee 
Juniors, seniors and graduate students may enroll for this workshop. How-
ever, to receive graduate credit the student must meet the Morehead requir~ents 
for graduate study . 
The activities of this workshop viII consist of oral and written composition 
based on the study and evaluation of linguistics and literature, distributive 
and notional semantics, basic structural grMmar and transformations, and the 
structure of literature . 
For additional information write: Dr. Lewis Wesley Ba r nes, Professor of 
£ngl ish, MorC!head State College, Mo r ehead, Kentucky . 
Date: 
Credit : 
C<HfiJN nY HEALTH WORKSHOP 
July 16 - one day only 
None. 
The Ccmnunity Health Workshop is desi.gned to better acquaint schaal people., 
city officials and others with the ccmnunicabte diseased ccmnvn l y found in the 
state . Major attention wili be given to t hose that are most prevalent . College 
personnel, county, and pra te dgencies will be involved . 
For additional infnnDdtivn \.Itite: Dr . Zadia Herrold, Divhion of Health, 
Physica 1 Educat ion and r~creat ion, Morehead State Col lese, !i('rell« .... d, Kentucky. 
))ate: July 25 to August I 
Pee: ~35 . 00 - This fee cov,,"r! all -.!xpt'llaes..,'" h .fu'lp. 
The Music ~p provides the opportunity for a ouslC61 vacatlen tor boys snd 
girls in the Morehead area. To be quallfied for registration the individual ~ust 
be a junior or senior hlgh school student. High school graduates .:lre not eligible. 
but exceptions are made faT those graduated in the preceoing Apring and who have 
not yet entered college. 
Beginning and advanced bands, as well as other ensembles, are available. 
Students may take private lessons at no addl t ional cost . 
For additional infotll'l8tlon write: Dr . J. E. Duncan, Dlv i sion of Fine Arts, 




July 30 and 31 
None 
COACHmG CLmrC 
The clinic will be devoted entirely to coaching football. Clinic personnel 
will include Coach Bill Peterson, Head Coach, Florida State University and Coach 
Lindy callahan, Head Coach, Gulfport High School, Gulfport, Mississippi . Pre-
sentation of the " Pro- Offense" will highlig.ht the program offered . 
For additional infort:\ation write: Dr , ladia Herrold, Division of Health, 
Physical Education and Recreation, Morehead State College, Morehead, Kentucky . 
Date: 
Credit: 
FOLK IlANCE INSTI nrIE 
August 8 to August 14 
None 
The program of the institute is devised to meet the needs and interests of 
all, regardless of experience, including folk and square dancers, folk dance 
leaders, square dance ca llers, recreat ion leaders, and teachers at all grade 
levels • 
Por additional information write: Dr . ladia Herrold, Division of Health, 






August 9 to August 20 
Two semester hours 
Regular course fee 
This seminar deals with the techniques of teaching reading with emphasis 
on both the elementary and secondary levels. The use of newer media of presenta -
tton, phontcs, diagnostic and remedial procedures receive particular attention , 
Well-known reading authorities serve as t eachers and consultants . 
Juniors, seniors and graduate students may enroll but credit cannot be 
earned by those who participated in this seminar in previous years, 
For additional information write: Dr, Lawrence Stewart, Division of Pro-




MODERN MAT!tmATICS WORKSHOP 
(Education 421C) 
August 9 to August 20 
Two semester hours 
Regular course fee 
The Modern Mathematics Workshop is designed for elementary teachers and 
is planned to acquaint them with the concepts, methods, techniques and procedures 
that are required for effective teaching of mathematics in the modern elementary 
school . 
Students who enroll should have credit for a course in Teaching of Arith-
metic and teaching experience is desirable . 
For additional information write: Mrs . Octavia Graves, Associa t e Professor 





SCHOOL LUNCH SEMINAR I 
(H(me EconOlllics 434)-
Augus t 9 t o Augus t 13 
One semester hour 
Re gu lar course fee 
Thil seminar is offered for personnel Who are responsibLe for managing and 
opera ting schoo l lunch programs. Emphasis is placed upon increasing knowl edge 
and maintaining high standards in nutr i tion, food preparation, service, 
sanitation and management . Mrs . Virginia Irons will instruct along with special 
consu ltant s , 
Fo r additional information write: Dr . C. Nelson Grole, Division o f Applied 




Au gust l 6 to August 20 
One semester hour 
Re~ular course fee 
This semina r will provide an advanced program designed to e ncourage con -
tinuous growth for school lunch personnel who participated in the two previous 
seminars held by the College. Special emphasis will be placed upon management, 
personnel and cafeteria layout and equipnent . Mrs, Virginia Irons will serve 
85 the major instructor and will coordinate the services of special consultants . 
For additional information write: Dr . C. Nelson Crote, Division of 
Applied Arta, Morehead State College, Morehead, Kentucky . 
POST SUMMER SESS ION 
August ~August 25 




Dramatic Art 388 
Education 42lC 
Education 450C 








HOllIe Economics 434 











SociaL Sc i e nce 300 




Modern Mathematics Workshop 
Reading Seminar 
Writing and Speaking 
Writing and Sp~aki.ng 
Nco-Classical Writers 
Fundamentals of Geography 
Regional Geography 
The U. S. 1865 t o the Present 
Kentucky History 
American Foundations 
School Lunch Seminar I 
School Lunch Seminar III 
Milthematics for the Eleml!ntary Teacher 
Plane Trigonometry 
CoLLege Algebra 
Workshop for Elementary Teachers 
Evalua tion in HPE and R 
Introduction t o Physical Science 
Introduction to Physical Science 
Introduc tion to Biological Science 
Introduc tion to Biological Science 
Earth Science 





























The College reserves the right to make such changes in this schedu l e as are found to be necessary 
SCHEDU LE OF CLASSES 
(Nonnal student load - 8 semester hours) 
Cou rses numbered in the 300 ' s and 400 ' s carrying t he l etter "G" may be taken f or graduate ~redlt 
by qualified students . Graduate students enrol l i n g for any of these courses should check care -
fu lly, ~ i th both the course instructor an~ the Director of Graduate Study, t o be cettain of 
prerequisite qualifications . 
call Course 
No . No . Title of Course Credit Hour DayS 
























Farm Livestock Production 




Research Problems in Agri. 
Business Aritlunetic 
Introduction to Business 
Intennediate Typewriting 
Business English 
Clerical Off i ce Machines 
Principles of Accounting I 
Principles of Accounting II 
Mat . and Heth . in Sec . Subj . 
Intermediate Accounting I 
Business Law 
Principles of Management 
Mat . and Me t b . in Bookkeeping 
dnd General Business 
Specia t Problems 











Elern. Foods and Nutrition 
Laboratory 
Nutrition for Elem. Teachers 
Nutrltion for Elem . Teachers 





Home Management House 










































7: 30 - 8: 30 
8:40-9:40 
1:20-2:20 
9: 50-10: 50 
9:50-10:50 
.20-2 20 


























11: 00 - 12: 00 

































































HE-IOO Bell - Bolin 
.. 
Industrial Arts 
....::4~0'---'-"~1'---_--=E~1~"""=n~t~.~,~y-=Woodwork 3 7:30-9:40 HTWThF IA-IOJ Mays 
4 1 210 Woodturn.lng 2 Arranged IA-I03 Mays 
42 300G General Shop Organization 3 9:50-12:00 HF IA-211 Roberts 
Laboratory 9:50-12:00 TTh IA-211 Roberts 
43 J03G Technica l I llustration 3 7:30 - 9:40 Tnt IA-308 Hackler 
Laboratory 7:30-9:40 HF IA-311 Hackler 
44 3 10G Industrial Plastics 3 12: 10- 2:20 WF IA - 211 Hackler 
Laboratory 12: 10 - 2:20 Mrh IA-211 Hackler 
45 311 Design and Const , of Furniture 3 12: 10-2:20 MI'WThF IA-I03 Mays 
46 320G Ind, Arts for t h e E1em . Teache r 3 7: 30- 9:40 TIh IA - 211 Roberts 
Labo ratory 7:30-9:40 HF IA-2i1 Roberts 
47 340 Basic El ec tricity 3 9:50-12:00 HTh IA-J08 Falls 
Laboratory 9:50-12:00 TF IA-314 Falls 
48 476 Special Problems 1-3 Arranged IA-I05D Hackler 
49 560 Trends and Issues in Ind. Arts 2 2: 30-3: 30 MTWTh IA-206 Grote 
50 570 Resear ch Prob , in Ind , Arts 2 Arranged IA-I058 Grote 
51 571 Seminar 3:40-4:40 MW lA-206 Grote 
52 576 Special Prob l ems 1-3 Arranged IA-I05C Roberts 
DIVIS ION OF FINE ARTS 
Fine Arts 
60 160-1 Apprec . of the Fine Arts 




















l21 - 2 
22l-1 














School Art I 
School Art I 
School Art. II 
School Art II 
IlLstory of Painting 
Color and Design 
OLl Pa int Lng I 
Water Color Painting I 
Callnercial Art I 
OLl Pa inting II 
water Color Painting II 
COI1IlIercial Art II 
Art Education Workshop 
(July 12-30) 

















7:30 - 8:JO MTWThF 8-117 
8:40-9:40 HTWThF 8 -11 7 
1:20-3:30 MTThF AY - 8 
1:20- 2:20 MT'l'hF A'i-8 
8:40-9:40 HTWThF AY-8 
9:50-10 : 50 HTWThF AY - 8 
9:50-l0:50 HTrhF AY - 2 
11:00-12:00 HTrhF AY-2 
11:00-l2:00 MTWThF A't-8 
1:20- 3:30 MTThF IIY-2 
1:20-3;30 MTThF AY-OPR 
1:20-3:30 MTThF A'l-OPR 
8:40-10:50 MTThF A'[-OPR 
1:20-3:30 MTThF 
1:20-3:30 MTThF 
8:40- 10:50 MTThF 
2:30 - 6:00 MTWTh 
2:30 - 3:30 F 
























86 100-2 Rudiments of Husi~' _______ ~2~ __ ---,l~,~2~0~--=2~, 2~0,--~MTWTh"",," ~F_~B~-~1~l-=2_---,H~"~f~fma=~n,-
87 161 Literature of MU Sic I 1 8:40-9:40 MTThF 8-203 'Rivers 
88 *221 -1 Husic for the E1em, Teacher 2 8:40-9:40 MnrrhF 8-112 Hill 
89 *221-2 Husic for the E1em. Teacher 2 11:00-12:00 MTWI'hF 8-203 HUl 
90 263 E1em. Compos ition I 2 9:50-10:50 M'IThF 8· 11 2 Severy 
91 331 Counter point 2 11:00-12 :00 MTThF 8- 112 Seve r y 




92 36l History of Music I 3 9:50-10:50 MTWlhP 8 -203 G. Fulbright 
~63 Intermediate Canposition ~I ___ -,2 _ ___ -,1~'~2~0~-2",,'2~0,_~KITh,,-,-~F,-_~8~-~2~0~8_~S~e~v~e~'~Y __ _ 
94 *376 Instru, Materials and Methods 2 8:40-9:40 MTWThF B-208 Stetler 
95 387-488 Recital Accompanying Arranged G, Fulbright 
96 450 Senior Recital Arranged Duncan 
97 460 Senior Recital 2 Arrsnged Duncan 
98 472 Instrumental Conducting 2 7:30-8:30 H'I'ThF B-203 Stetler 
99 *556 Teaching of the Brasses 2 1:20-2:20 MTWThF B-l02 Marzan 
lOO 593 Contemporary Music 3 12: 10-1: 10 M'rWThF 8-203 G, Fulbright 
101 114-415 Class Strings 1:20-2:20 MTThF B-204 HLll 
102 151-452 Class Woodwinds 1: 20-2: 20 MTThF 8-117 Stetler 
103 154 - 455 Class Brasswinds 1:20-2:20 MIThF 8-117 Stetler 
104 l57-458 Class Percussion 1:20-2:20 MTThF B-117 Stetler 
105 lll-4l2 Class Voice 12:l0-1:10 MTThF B-214 Rivers 
106 Chorus 2:30-3:30 HTThF 8-214 Rivers: 
l07 Instrumental Ensemble 1 3:40-4:40 HTWP B-1l7 Manan 
t08 111-412 Private Voice 1- 2 Arranged Rivers 
109 117-418 Private Piano 1-2 Arran ed G, Fu1bri ht 
no 146- 447 Private Har sichord 1-2 Arran ed Sever 
111 144-445 Private Organ 1-2 Arranged Severy 
112 154-455 Private Brasswinds 1-2 Arranged Stetler-Marzan 
*Class wlll meet six weeks only 
Speech 
115 250 Radio Engineering 2 9:50-10:50 MTW'fhF C-211 Holloway 
116 280 Basic Speech 3 8:40-9 :40 MTwrhF C-211 Fry 
117 300-1 Orsl Cammunicat ion 3 7:30-8:30 MTIoIThF C-211 Fry 
tl8 300-2 Oral Communication 3 11:00- 12:00 HTWThF C- 211 Fry 
119 301 Road io Workshop 1:l.0-4:20 MW <:-2l2 Hollowy 
DIVISION OF HEALTH . pH'lSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION 
Heal t h 
125 150-1 Personal Healt.h 
176 150-2 P~rso ,wl Healrh 
127 203 First. Aid 
128 300-1 Health in the Elern, Schoe1 
129 300-2 Healt.h in t.he item. Schr'lvl 
130 303 Cammunity Hea l::h Pr~blP.ms 
1]1 304 Heal t.h in the Sec, :)(.hoo1 
305 
133 320 El~ents of Nutrit~on 
134 402 Y.incsil,;logy 






7:30-8:30 MTThF C-4LO Denstorff 
l: 20 - 2: 20 MTI.'hF C-410 Thompson 
7:30-8 : 30 MTThr C-413 Dunlap 
9:50-10:50 HTThF C-409 Bentley 
1:20-2:20 HTi.'hF C-409 Bentley 
2 1:20-2:20 HTrhF C- 408 Behbehanian 
2 2: 30-3: 30 MTwth C-408 Behbehanian 
J"-_____ lL'~'~O~-~2~:1~O~~~~F __ ~G~-~4~13'_~Ma~c~kC_ __ __ 
3 1:20- 2:20 HTWThF HE-U5 Bell 
3 8;40-9:40 tn'"rhF c-409 Bentley 
2 8:40-9:40 MT'lhl C-4U8 Behbehanian 
114~O~~10~0~-~1"-~Co~1~f ________________________ -C ______ ~8~'~40~-~9~'~4~O-"~~~FC-__ !:el~ Allen 
141 100- 2 Golf ___ -' ___ ~9~,~5~0~-~1O"'_',5~0'_~M1Th""~F'__~g~ield Allen 
142 101-1 Tennis 12: 10-1: 10 Ml"l'hF Ceurts DenstOrff 
143 101-2 Tennis 1 : 20- 2 : 20 MTThF _--,G~o~u~,~c~, -,Oe""n~,~,~o~,~f ~f _ 
144 101-3 Tennis 2:30 - 3:30 MTW'DI Cuu rts Denstorff 
11~4~5 __ ~1~0~2c-__ ~"~dm~'~n~'~on"-___________________ _ --,c-____ --,1~'~2~0~-2~,2~0C-E~~~F,-__ ~B~'I . Gy? ~berton 
146 103 Archery 1: 20-2: 20 KIThF Field Allen 
147 104M Gymnastics 8:40-9:40 M1"1'hF BU , Gym Sabie 
148 104Y GJ;lPMSt ICS '·10_1·10 HTWTh Su Gym Dunlap 
11 
Physical Education (Continued) 
149 105M Conditioning 1:20-2:20 HTThF Field Cantrell 
150 l05W Condit.ioning 1 2:30-3:30 MIWrh Aux.Gym Pembert.on 
151 107-1 Bowling 1 9:50-10 : 50 MIThF Lanes Cant.rell 
152 107-2 SwlinS!:. 1 11:00-12:00 MTThF Lanes Cant.rell 
153 120 Basic Rhyt.hms 1 7:30-8:30 MTThF Bu . Gym Pemberton 
154 122 Social Dance 1 9:50-10:50 MTThF Bu.Gym Dunlap 
155 123 Folk and Square Dance l2: 10-l: 10 HrrhF Bu.Gym Dunlap 
156 130 Bednning Swirtming 8:40-9:40 HrrhF Pool Mack 
157 13l Int.ermediate Swinlning 1 9: 50-10: 50 M'IThF Pool Mack 
158 132 Life Saving 1 LL: 00· 12: 00 MTrhF Pool Mack 
159 300 Phy. Ed. in t.he Elem. School 2 11:00·12:00 HTThF F.H . Peroberton 
160 302M Athletic Injuries 2 8:40-9:40 Kl'ThF F.H. Penny 
l6l 303 Plw. Ed . in the Sec . School 2 1l:00-12:00 MTThF Bu.Gym Thompson 
162 304 Affiliat i on in Physical Educ. Arranged ·Herro1d 
163 305 AffiLiat.ion in Physical Educ . Arranged Herrold 
164 309M Teant SE2rts I 2 9:50-10:50 MTWIh F.H. Laughlin 
165 401 OrS!:n , and Admin . of Ph:t:. Educ. 3 9:50-10:50 MTwrhF C-413 ThomEson 
166 403 Driver Education 2 1:20-2:20 MTwrh F.H. !Laughlin 
167 409>1 Team S22rts III 2 1l:00-12:00 M'IWTh c-413 Penn:t: 
168 500 Current. Prob1eros in Ph:t:. Educ. 2 1l:00-12:00 MTThF C-4ll Sabie 
169 501 Tests and Measure . in KPER 3 7:30-8:30 MTWThF C-41l Herrold 
170 505 Planning Facilit.ies 2 2:30-3:30 MTWTh c-411 SabLe 
Recreation 
175 201 Outdoor Recreat.ion 2 2:30-3:30 MTWIh c-413 Gant.rell 
176 285 Communi ty Recreat.ion 2 12: 10-1: 10 MTThF C- 413 Allen 
177 530 Programs in Recreat.ion 2 9:50- 10:50 MTThF C- 411 Herrold 
178 570 Research Problems 1-3 Arranged Sabie 
DIV I SlOO OF LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE 
Engllsh 
185 101-l Writing and SEeaking 3 7:30-8: 30 MIWThF C-202 R. Barnes 
lB6 101-2 Wri ting and S~aking 3 7:30-8:30 MTwrhF C-403 Morrow 
lB7 LOl-3 Wr it.ing and S~aking 3 8:40- 9:40 "'WIhF C-105 Wilkes 
leB 101-4 Writing and SEeaking 3 8 :40 - 9 : 40 MTwrhF C-202 R, Barnes 
lB9 101-5 Writ.ing and S~akLng 3 8:40-9 :40 MTwrhF c - 403 McKee 
190 101-6 Writing and S~aking 3 9:50-10:50 MTwrhF C-L05 Venettozzi 
191 101-7 Writins and SEeakins 3 9:50- 10:50 MTwrhF c-403 McKee 
192 101-8 writ.ing and S~aking 3 11: 00-1 2 : 00 MTWI'hF C-202 Morrow [I 
19~ 101-9 Writ ing and Speaking 3 11 : 00- l2: 00 HTWThF C-403 Venettozzi 
194 101-10 Writ.ing and SEcaking 3 12: 10 -1:10 HTWThF C-105 Thomas 
195 1Ol-11 Writ ing and S~aking 3 1:20-2:20 H'l'wrhF C-202 Mayhew 
196 LDl-t:t: Writing and Sp:eakins 3 2:30-3:30 H'l'wrhF C- 20Z Marhew 
197 102-1 writ. ing and S~aking 3 9:50-l0:50 MTWThF C-202 Horro .... 
19B 102-2 Writing and S~akins 3 11:00-l2: 00 MTwrhF C-I05 Wilkes 
19' 10Z-3 Writing and SE!akin& 3 1:20- 2 : 20 MTwrhF C-Z06 Lesueu r 
200 10Z-4 Writ.ing and S~akin& 3 2:30-3:30 z.r:rWl'hF C- 206 Lesueur 
20 1 201-1 Intr01uc t.ion t. o Lit. erat.ur e 3 7:30-8:30 MTWThF C-I05 Thoma, 
202 201- Z Introdu c tion t o Literature 3 9:50-10:50 HTWThF C-101 PeLfre:t: 
203 201-3 Introduc tion t o Lit. eratur e 3 l:ZO- 2:20 MTWThF C-Z05 Venettozzi 
204 20 1-4 Int.r oduc t ion to Literature 3 1:Z0- 2:20 Ml'wrhF C-l05 Thomas 
205 202- 1 Int.roduct.ion t.o Lit.erat.ure 3 12:10-1: 10 MTwrhF C-206 Still 





























(June 2L-JuLy 9) 
Neoclassical Writer s 3 
Romantic Writers 3 
Ameri can Writers Since 1850 3 
Imaginative Writing and Lit . 3 
Hist ory of the Language 3 
Shakespeare 3 
Folk Literature 3 
Linguistics Workshop I--Structural 
Linguistics 3 
(June 21 to July 9) 
Li ngui s t ics Workshop ll--Applied 
Linguistics and Canposition 3 
(July 12 to July 30) 




Introduction to France 
Foreign Lang. Lab. workshop 
(July 12 to Ju ly 23) 
Elementary Spanish 
Intermediate Spanish 
Foreign tang. Lab . Workshop 
(July 12 to J uly 23) 
Classica l Spanish Literature 
Beginning Cerman 
Foreign Lan. Lab, Workshop 












Libra ry Science 
245 227-1 Lit . and Kat. for Children 3 
246 227-2 Lit. and Mat . for Children 3 
247 30le Library Organ . and Admin . 3 
248 3llG Catalog . and Class . 3 
249 321G Books and Hat. for Young People 3 
250 382G Audio-Visual Aids in Instruction ~ 
251 411G Reference and Bibliography 3 
252 475 School Library Practice 3 
1:20-4:40 HIWThF c-405 L. Barnes -
R. Barnes 
11: 00-12: 00 MTWl'hF L . Barnes 
9:50-10 : 50 MTWThF Boswell 
1:20-2:20 MTWThF C-I0l Pelfrey 
7:30-8 : 30 MTWThF C-206 Still 
12: 10-1: 10 MTIIl'hF C-I0l Pelfrey 
7:30-8:30 MTWThF C-201 L. Barnes 
8:40-9:40 MrWThF C-201 Boswell 
1:20-4:40 HTWThF c -405 L. Barnes -
R. Barnes 
1 : 20 - 4 :40 MTWTbF C-405 L. Barnes-
R. Barnes 
9:50-10:50 MrWrhF C- I02 · L . Barnes 
8:40-9:40 HTWThF c-406 Rathman 
1:20- 2 :20 HTWThF C-407 HamLlton 
9:50- 10:50 ~ c-406 Rathman 
1:20- 2:20 HTWThF C-406 Rathman 
7:30-11:00 HTWThF c-401 HamLlton 
9:50- 10:50 MTWTbF c-4D4 Mourino 
11:00-12 :00 HTWThF C-4D4 Mourino 
7: 30-11 : 00 mW!hF c-401 HamLlton 
7:30-8:30 HTWThF t-404 Mourino 
2:30- 3:30 KTWThF C-407 HamLlton 
7:30-11 :00 HTWThF c- 401 Hamilton 
8:40-9:40 HTWThF Library 
12:10-1:10 HTWThF Librar y 
7:30-8:30 KrW'ThF Library Davidson 
2:30-3:30 MTWThF Library 
9:50-10 :50 Hl'WrhF Library Davidson 
9:50-10:50 MTWThF SSE-I09 Tant 
1:20-2 : 20 MTWThF Library . Davidson 
Arranged Start" 









Orientation in Education 
Huma n Growth and Deve l opnent I 3 
Human Growth and Development I 3 
HUIPCln Growth and Development I 3 
Human Growth and Developnent I 3 
HlEIln Growth and Developnent II 3 
Intro . t o Student Teaching 
Teaching of ArithmetiC 3 
[ 3 
9:)0-10 : 50 TTh SSE-210 Wicker 
8:40-9:40 MTWThF SSE-201 Langdon 
9:50- 10 :50 HTWThF SSE-211 Needham 
9 : 50-10:50 HrWThF SSE- 212 Caudill 
11:00-12: 00 MTWThF SSE- 215 Wilson 
8:40-9:40 MTWThF SSE-215 Stanlex 
2:30-3: 30 'ITh C-201 Kincer 
8:40-9:40 MTWThF SSE- 211 Dorsey 
Education (Continued) 
268 321-2 Teaching of Arithmetic 3 11:00-12:00 HTWThF $SE-211 Dorsey 
269 325 Student Teaching (Elern.) 4 Arranged NQrfleet 
270 326-1 Teaching of Reading 3 8:40-9:40 MTWrhF SSE-JlO Graves 
271 326- 2 Teachins of Reading 3 11:00-12:00 MTWThF SSE- 310 Graves 
272 330 Educ . of Exceptional Children 3 8:40-9:40 HTWThF C-214 Caudill 
273 33:! Fundamentals of Elern. Education 4 12: 10-1 : 10 HTWl'hF SSE-2ll Stanley 
ll:00-12:00!Th SSE - 307 Stanley 
274 3500 Nature and Needs of the Mentally 
Retarded 3 9:50-l0:50 HTWThF C-203 Berrian 
275 355G Hat. and Heth. for Teaching the 
Mentally Retarded 3 1:20-2:20 MrWThF C-214 Caudill 
276 375 Student Teaching (Sec .) 4 Arranged Norfleet 
277 381G Measure. Print and Tech. 3 12:10-1:10 HTWThF SSE-l09 Whitaker 
278 382G Audio-Visual Aids in Instruction 3 9:50-10:50 MTWThF SSE-109 Tant 
279 4HG Modern Mathematic .. Workshop 2 7:30-8:30 MTI'hF SSE-H2 Graves 
280 425 Student Teaching (flern . ) 4 Arranged Norfleet 
281 4255 Sub. Student Teaching (Elern .) 4 1:20- 3:30 MTWThF C-208 Zepp 
282 437G Diag. and Remedial Techniques 3 11:00- 12 : 00 HTWThF SSE-210 Northcutt 
283 472 Fundamentals of Sec . Education 4 12: 10-1: 10 Hl'WThF SSE-H2 Young 
ll:00-12:oo TTh SSE-209 Young 
284 475 Student Teaching (Sec . ) 4 Arranged Norfleet 
285 4755 Sub . Student Teaching (Sec .) 4 1:20-3:30 MTWThF C-211 Needham 
286 482G Processing Audio-Visual Mat. 2 2:30-3:30 Ml'WTh SSE-109 Tant 
Education Courses ~ Only !.2. Graduate Students 
290 500-1 Research Method s in Education 2 7:30-8:30 MTThF C-205 Hall 
291 500-2 Research Methods in Education 2 8:40-9:40 MrThF C- 205 Hall 
292 526 Investigations in Reading 2 7:30-8:30 MTThF SSE-20.l zepp 
293 530 Curriculum Construction 2 8:40-9:40 MrThF C-1 01 Wa Iter 
294 532 Elementary Curricul~ 2 9:50-10:50 MTThF C-tl2 Stewart 
295 534 V" Secondary Curriculum 2 9:50 - 10:50 MTThF C-lll Walter 
296 556 v Principles of Guidance 2 8:40-9:40 MTIhF C- 203 Berrian 
297 559 Practicum in Guid. and Counsel . 2 Arranged SSE-I03 Langdon 
298 560 Supervision 3 8:40-9:40 HTWIhF C-I02 woosley 
299 564 Occupational Information 12:10- 1:10 MTThF SSE-I03 Langdon 
300 566 Techniques o f Counseling 2:30-3:30 MTWTh C- 102 Berrian 
301 571 Serninar - Prob1ems of the Teacher 3:40-4:40 TIh C-108 Staff 
302 572 Seminar-Prob . of the Principal 3:40-4:40 HW C-102 Staff 
303 573 Seminar Prob . of the Supervisor 3: 40-4: 40 MW C-103 Staff 
304 580 History and Phil. of Education 3 9:50-10:50 MTWThF C- 207 Northcut t 
305 590 Supervision of Student Teaching 3 12:10-1:10 MTWThF C- 202 Norfleet 
306 595 The Elern . School Principal 2 11:00-12:00 Kl'ThF C-1l2 Stewar t 
307 596 The Sec . School PrinCipal 2 2:30-3:30 MTWTh C-1l2 Young 
DIVISION OF SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS 
Introduction to Physical Science 3 8:40-9:40 MTWTh L-1lJ Jackson 
Labora t ory 1 9:50-10:50 MTWTh L- 201 J ackson 
Laboratory 2 1:20-2:20 HTWTh L-201 Jackson 
315 l 03 - 2 Introduction to Physical Science 3 1:20- 2:20 HTWTh L- 1l3 :haplin 
Laboratory 3 11:00-12:00 HTWTh L-201 Chaplin 
Laboratory 4 2:30 - 3:30 MTWTh L- 201 Chaplin 
l4 
Science (Continued) 












319 315G Earth Science 
Laboratory 
320 390G Science f or the Elem. Teacher 
Biology 
325 332 Human Phy siology 
326 333 Ornithology 
321 501 V Biological Concepts 
Chemistry 










































5:00- 7:00 AM Kl'WThF L-305 
1:30-8:30 HTWThF L-113 
11:00-12:00 MTThF L-305 




















331 112 General Chemistry • ___ ~8", 4!!O!:-~9-,-, 4~O"--!!KITh'!1!!!F:,-",,,,:L!,;-,,3!.!'.!2_-....!Pa!.yy,n!!!.~_ 
Laboratory 1:20-3:30 HTWTh L- 310 Payne 
332 222 Qualitative Analysis 4 1:30-9:40 HTWThF L-406 Phillips 
333 223 Quantitative Analysis 4 9:50-12:00 MTWThF L-406 Phillips 
334 350 Intermed . Inorganic Chemistry 2 11:00-12:00 HTThF L-312 Payne 
335 45lG Physiological Chemistry 4 11:00-12:00 M'l'ThF L-l13 
Laboracory 1:20-4:40 MWF L-401 
Earth Science 










Laboratory 9:50-10:50 HTWTh L- 215 Chaplin 
College Algebra 3 7:30-8:30 HTWThF L-2l0 Falls 
AnalytiC Geometry 3 2:30- 3:30 MTWThF L-2l0 Falls 
Math. for t he Elem , Teacher 3 9:50-10:50 HTWThF L-210 Cooper 
Integral calculus 4 1:30-8:30 MTWThF L-I05 Mayo 
1:20-2:20 TTh L-l05 Mayo 
College Geometry 3 9:50-10:50 MTWThF L-l05 Mayo 
Modern Abstract A,1~ •• ~b~r~a,--____ ~3,-__ ~1~2~'~1~O~-~1~, ~lO,-~",,,,,,wrh,,"F,--,L~-~1~O~5,--,Ha,,,,y~O,-_ 
Fundamentals of Electronics 3 1: 20- 2: 20 MTWThF L- 206 Jenkins 
Laboratory 2:30-4:40 M L-209 Jenkins 
DIVISION OF SOCIAL S'ruDIES 
Social ~ 
355 300-1 Current World Problems 3 11:00-12:00 MTWThF c-108 Exelbirt 
356 300- 2 Current World Problems 3 12:10-1:10 MTWThF C-108 Cunningham 
357 471 Seminar 3:40-4:40 TTh C-IOI Staff 












Principles of Economics 
Economic Problems 
Marketing 
Economic History of the U. S. 
Money and Banking 
Development of Econ . Thought 
Fundamenta l s of Geography 
Physical Geography 
United States and canada 
373 300-1 Regional Geography 
374 300-2 Redona 1 Geography 
375 331 Europe 
376 390G Climatology 
, , , , , , 
, , , , , , , 
377 405G Conservation of Natural Resources 3 
378 500 Political Geography 3 
History 
382 131 History of Civilization 
383 241 U,S . of America, 1492-1965 
384 242 U, S, of America Since 1865 
385 328G Africa 
386 331 Modern Europe, 1500-1815 
387 332 Modern Europe Since 1815 
388 335G Russia 
389 349 Economic History of the U,S, 
390 400-1 American Foundations 
391 400-2 American Foundations 
392 445G The U. S, Since 1900 









Introduction to Philosophy 
Introduction to Philosophy 





410 333G Comparative Government 
411 446G Personne l Administration 
412 450G International Relations 
SocioLogy 
415 201-l General Sociology 
4 16 201·2 General Sociology 
417 30SG Cultural Anthropology 
418 Social Psycho l Ogy 
419 401G Criminology 
420 403G The F8JIlUy 
, , , , , , , , , , , 
, 
, , , , 
, , 
, , , 
3 
3 
3 , , 
3 
421 4500 Soc , Sci, Pa-search and Statistics 3 
16 
11:00-12:00 HTWThF C-2l9 Sytsma 
7:30-8:30 HTWThF C-2l9 Fincel 
8:40-9:40 HTWThF C-219 Fincel 
12:10-1:10 M'1'W'1'hF C-219 Fincel 
1:20-2:20 MTWThF C-219 Sytsma 
2:30-3:30 MTW1'hF C-219 Sytsma 
11:00-12:00 KrWThF SSE-309 Martin 
9:50-10:50 MTWThF SSE-303 
8:40- 9:40 MTWThF SSE-303 
9:50-10:50 HTWThF SSE - 309 Gartin 
1:20-2:20 MTWTttF SSE-309 Gartin 
2:30-3:30 MTWThF SSE-309 Gartin 
12: 10-1: 10 HTWThF SSE-303 
8:40-9:40 MIWThP SSE-309 Martin 
7:30-8:30 M'l.'WThF SSE-309 Martin 
8:40-9:40 ~ C-207 LeRoy 
7:30-8:30 MTWThF C-207 Lucas 
1:20-2:20 MTWThF C-207 Lucas 
12:10-1:10 MTWThF C-207 LeRoy 
9:50-10:50 MTWThF C,l08 Exelbirt 
1:20- 2:20 HTWThF C-I08 LeRoy 
2:30-3:30 MTWThF C-I08 Exelbirt 
l2:10-1:10 MTWThF C-219 Fincel 
11:00-12:00 MIWThF C-2Dl ward 
12: 10·1:10 MTWTbF C-2D1 Ward 
2:30-3:30 M'IWThF C-207 Lucas 
8:40-9:40 MTWTIIF C-I08 Ward 
7:30-8:30 MT\oIThF C-311 Mangrum 
8:40· 9:40 MIWThF C,3LL Mangrum 
1:20-2;20 ~ C-3l1 Greennan 
9:50-10:50 MTWThF e-311 Greernan 
11:00-l2:00 HTWThF C-311 Greel'llllB.n 
12: 10-1:10 MIWThF C-311 Mangrum 
8:40-9:40 MTWThF C-206 eunningh 
7:30-8:30 HTWThF C-I03 D, Akers 
11:00-12:00 MTWThF C-206 Cunningham 
7:30-8:30 HTWThF C-101 Dotson 
l:20-2:20 MTWThF e-20l M, Patton 
11:00-12:00 m'WI'hF e-103 L, Akers 
9:50-10:50 MTWThF e-206 L. Akers 
9:50-10:50 HTWThF SSE·208 Playforth 
8:40-9:40 K'IWI'hF SSE·208 Playforth 
1:20-2:20 HTWThF C-I03 L. Akers 
PSYCHOLOGY 
PSl cho l oSl 
425 153 - 1 General PSlcholoS,l 3 7:30-8:30 HTWl'hF SSE- 211 Kincer 
42. 153 - 2 General PSlcholol5l 3 8:40-9:40 M'IWrhF SSE-212 H Pat.ton 
421 153-3 General PSlcholoS,l 3 9:50-10:50 HTWl'hF SSE-2l5 Saunders 
428 153 - 4 General PSlcholol5l 3 11:00-12:00 HTWl'hF 55E-211 Kincer 
429 153-5 General PsrcholoSl 3 11:00-12:00 HTWl'hF SSE - 2l2 H. Patton 
430 3540 Social PSlchoioSl 3 9:50-10:50 KrWrhF C-206 L, Akers 
431 4900 Abnormal PSlcholoS,l 3 7:30-8:30 HTW1'hF SSE-308 B, Patt.on 
432 550 Psrcholos,:i of Childhood 2 1l:00-12:00 InThF SSE-308 B. Patt.on 
433 552 PSlcholol5l of !.dolescence 2 1:20-2:20 InThF SSE-308 B, Patt.on 
434 554 PS:icholoS:i of Learning 2 1:20-2:20 InThF C-lll Walter 
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